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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your company uses Office 365 and has an Enterprise E3 plan. The
company has a Microsoft SharePoint Online public website that
is currently configured to use the onmicrosoft.com domain name.
The company purchases a new domain name.
You need to change the address of the SharePoint Online public
website to the new domain name.

What should you do first?
A. In the Office 365 admin center, add the new domain.
B. In the SharePoint Online Administration Center, add the new
domain.
C. Create a new public website and assign it to the new domain.
D. Create a new site collection and assign it the new domain.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
When you purchase an Office 365 subscription and configure a
Microsoft SharePoint Online public website, the website will
use a URL like contoso.onmicrosoft.com.
If you want to use your own domain name, for example
www.contoso.com, the first step is to add the domain in the
Office 365 admin center. This will start a wizard which will
give you the option to create a new website using the new
domain name or assign the new domain name to an existing
website. The last step in the wizard will tell you which DNS
records you need to configure to point the new domain name to
the SharePoint Online public website.
References:
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Rename-your-SharePoint
-Online-Public-Websiteaddress-to-use-your-custom-domain-3403c6d5-aaa6-4775-a1cc-c6bda
0a99986?ui=en-US&amp;rs=en- US&amp;ad=US

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have several devices enrolled in Microsoft Intune.
You have a Microsoft Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) tenant
that includes the users shown in the following table.
The device type restrictions in Intune are configured as shown
in the following table.
You add User3 as a device enrollment manager in Intune.
For each of the following statements, select Yes if the
statement is true. Otherwise, select No.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have an Azure Storage account named storage1.
You have an Azure App Service app named app1 and an app named

App2 that runs in an Azure container instance. Each app uses a
managed identity.
You need to ensure that App1 and App2 can read blobs from
storage1 for the next 30 days.
What should you configure in storage1 for each app?
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
With Shared access signature you can limit the resources for
access and at the same time can control the duration of the
access.
A shared access signature (SAS) provides secure delegated
access to resources in your storage account without
compromising the security of your data. With a SAS, you have
granular control over how a client can access your data. You
can control what resources the client may access, what
permissions they have on those resources, and how long the SAS
is valid, among other parameters.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/storage/common/storage-s
as-overview

NEW QUESTION: 4
HOTSPOT
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that use
the same scenario. For your convenience, the scenario is
repeated in each question. Each question presents a different
goal and answer choices, but the text of the scenario is
exactly the same in each question in this series.
You are a database administrator for a company that has an
on-premises Microsoft SQL Server environment and Microsoft
Azure SQL Database instances. The environment hosts several
customer databases, and each customer uses a dedicated
instance. The environments that you manage are shown in the
following table.
You need to configure auditing for the Adventure Works
environment.
How should you complete the Transact-SQL statement? To answer,
select the appropriate options in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Hot Area:
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

Box 1: CREATE SERVER AUDIT
Create the server audit.
You must implement auditing to record access to data that is
considered sensitive by the company.
Create database audit
Box 2: ALTER SERVER AUDIT
Enable the server audit.
Box 3: CREATE DATABASE AUDIT
Create the database audit specification.
Box 4: FOR SERVER AUDIIT
You must implement auditing for all objects in the ADVSchema.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/relational-databases/secur
ity/auditing/create-a-serveraudit-and-database-audit-specification
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